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You Are The Rose Of My Heart.

Words by Andrew K. Allison.

Music by James Kendis.

Valse Lento

Piano

I had a wonderful dream, dear, A garden so dreary I saw;

'Till a beautiful rose came to bloom there, And alone;

As the garden had longed for the roses, You brought back the sunshine once more;

'Twas then that I met you my own;

The rose gave the garden its
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loved one, And found that my dream had come true,
For that garden was gladness, The sunlight in your eyes I see,
But the rose, of the
in my own heart, dear, And that beautiful rose was you.
Garden will fade, dear, While you'll bloom e'er and aye for me.

Chorus.

You are the rose of my heart, dear,
You are my sunshine too;
You are the star of my life, dear,

You Are etc., 3
You made my dreams all come true;  
You are my sweet rose forever,  
Never more darling to part;  
You are my beautiful flower,  
You are the rose of my heart.

You Are etc. 3
You Are The Rose Of My Heart.

Male Quartette. by A.K. Allison & J. Kendis

arr. by Stephen O. Jones.

Chorus.

1st Tenor.
You are the rose of my heart, dear, You are my sun-shine too.

2nd Tenor.
You are the dream of my life, dear You made my dreams all come true

Baritone.
sun-shine too You are the dream of my life, dear, You made my dreams all come true
dreams come

Bass.
dear-ly, You are my sweet rose for-ev-er. Ne-ver more dar-ling to part,

true You are my sweet rose for-ev-er. Ne-ver more dar-ling to part, nev-

true dear,

You are my bea-utiful flow-er You are the rose of my heart.

more to part, You are my bea-utiful flow-er You are the rose of my heart of my heart.
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1. You are the Rose of My Heart
2. If I had My Way
3. What did Romeo Say to Juliet (When He Climbed Her Balcony)
4. Let's Fill the Old Oaken Bucket With Love
5. In Autumn Time (Song)
6. How Is Every'ting by You
7. The Whole World Knows I Love You
8. What Do You Want With Me
9. If They'd Only Move Old Ireland Over Here
10. If I Were the Ocean and You Were the Shore
11. He Was Always Fooling Around
12. Always Take a Girl Named Dany
13. 'Cross the Great Divide
14. I'm Looking for a Shady Tree
15. Since Home Rule's Come to Ireland
16. He Had the Time of His Life
17. Valse Romance (Hesitation)
18. When the Silver Threads Were Not Among the Gold
19. I'm Coming Back to Dixie and You
20. All Over You
21. Connecticut March
22. Echoes of Love (Revere)
23. By the Dawn of Tomorrow
24. At Our Little Tango Party
25. Barcelona Tango

For Every Smile You Gave Me, You Caused A Thousand Tears

Words by Joe H. T. Rice.
Music by Leo Bruet.
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